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~LL-BlLLY TIME FoR ·AA 
......... --. ......... ~----
uaow to yo-ur. partner zsnd" 
here we · go! · . Ladies til the 
i'i~ht zsnd g~nts to the left!" 
Yes, .tt)ca Callef" wi 11 be 
an Important figur~ on April 
9 when 'ttte' M barn dance gets 
under way in the gym. 
Appr~priatc attire for 
ladies will be whitc ' blouses 
and j~ans, while the '1gents" 
will a1t~nd the affair 1n 
colored shirts and jeans~. 
"All. AA mernbe·r, be. they 
"gents'" or lad i 2s, will 'be 
t 'n for an cvcnl"9 of fun;" · 
quarantecs Pcri"y Wei s.bcro, 
<hilI r""'n. 
'Square · d<:~nc i ng ·· w; 11 be 
the feature of the evenfng, 
b"'t •ames and refreshments 
arc al$o on the cntertaln-
men_t bJ 11. A pr I zc wi 11 be 
given to the lody w~~r~ng 
the most original corsage. 
· Members of the committee 
ar~ Barbara Faulks, Ch~ck 
Glass, and Peggy Newsome~ 
Don your ·bluc-j cans, M 
members, and -coma out for an 
eveni·ng of fun! It's ·hill-
billy timel 
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A WORD ABOUT SPRING 
-~ ----- __ ___..,._ 
Although Lent ' general:y 
holds a r:eligious sig r.ifl-
c<snce for many of us, the 
· word "Lent;" i tsclf, t:Pm ·~ s 
from the Ang lo-Sa>.on "Lenc t" 
me.an i-ng spr i ng. · So. as L e r."' ·· . 
drilWS to a close, ntlture . is 
. p~inting a · picture of spring 
"icumen jn," wbich will soon 
be <ompletcd whcn · t.ne out-
of-doo.r Vlorld bursts forth . · 
·in all ·its frc·sh grc~n glor J· 
A look at the many Cilm-
pus activities is proo~· 
Clouds of -dust f ssu'e forth 
from clusters of gf'ay ·and 
white matter; thoughts of 
liJst semestcf' and th.: flr3't 
s·i x- we?cks' lap ure a ired 
out nnd c.li-sc<:~rded, except . 
for ~few pr-ecio~s memo-
r~cs. Wintef' garb is re-· 
f»l<:~ccd by s:pring regalia, 
and locker rooms take on a 
fres,h, pre- H~t Hunt look. 
Yes, It's il m~nt<:ll, as 
well as ·a domestic house-
c l~aning that becomes part 
of each of us, sooner or 
liltcr~ It all depends on 
weather, and whcthc(-----1 
HIGH AIM; HIGH GAIN 
-- -----~ 
Behind the drives on the 
MDC campus is a fine net-
work of plann-ing, collect-
! ng, and commi tte.e coapera-
t1~n- ThiS yaar not only 
the m2m~ers ot tne General 
Soc 1 al Welfare ~ Committee 
have done an outstanding 
job, but the student ~ody 
in general . is to be congrat-
ulated on its fine response6 
The WSSF and t~e Save the 
Child Foundation Drives were 
combined., The $549 r~al sed 
last year was topped by t~is 
year's total of $805.32, co-
<halrmen, Joan Kroening and 
Jean Schaper have announced. 
Other 'corrm I ttee member~ of 
WSSF were Bernice Larson, 
Josie Wright, Dianne . Henning~ 
Pat Holm, and Janet Sc·haefer. 
Making up the Save the ~hild 
·committee were Pat Boerner, 
·~ily.n Rasmussen, Maryilyn 
Smith a"d. Ginny Wool. Fac-
ulty advisors were Mrs. Lips-
comb aAd M1 ss Swc~tland. 
Ma~y lou BaldWin, chair- · 
man of th~ Red. Cross~ pr~udly 
reports that she and her 
committee,. Carol Peterson, 
Dorothy Bra-Ch, · Jean Carlsen, · 
and Pe,9 Newsome, ~dv i sed by 
Miss Stahl, have collected 
$425,36 from students, fac-
ulty 1and staff~ and service. 
Hats off to these worker~! 
Downer can be proud of them. 
Congratulations, committee 
members and ·contributors! 
... o_a.·.-IN.ER..,. ~ 
Big Topic around .campus 
recently has been new sprj·ng 
clothes. With- the 1'Ncw Look" · 
dcfinitel¥ here to stay {for 
a while), the ·girls are b.usy 
letting down hems, and won-
dcri~g if la~t year's teat . 
will pos~ibly do. . 
As usual, tne .first ~on­
sideration is an Easter bon-
net. Betly Knuese 1· says 
she'll se tle for that and 
notttt ilg else! Dott f-e Hauck's 
n~fty cr~ation js really a 
l~ve--1890 mo~if . wHh flow-
ers and veil galore. 
Print drRsses are really 
cnming tnto their own this 
season. .::!!Q Matthews is -
planning to b~~ ~ gray one 
to go with her s~ilor h8t 
(like futMshing a l"oom to 
suit a piete of furniture). 
tllancy .Rockwell'$ Is a black 
crepe w t ttl pl nk und tlW-
quoJse silhouettes of Ro-
meo and JuH et a 11 over it. 
More like Valentine's Day, 
wouldr.' t you S/ly? Pa..1._ 
R~ed ~laft5 to get u ddtk 
prlnrt dress aAO a yellow 
straw hat, w h1 ch· brIng~ to 
mind the Idea of remodel-
ing last ycar~s siraw wit~ 
some new flowers, or a bow. 
As usual, suits top the 
list in popularity and with 
the cute new ballcr ina style,' 
it's no wonder! Jane Van 
Houten's idea of ~u~ 
nice Easter Bunny is one 
,I 
who'll brin~ her a suit with 
a bolero jacket and a full 
·skirt. (And who would kick 
at finding that i~stead of 
a chocnlate egg?) P~ggx 
Oerse wants a light blue 
~abardlne outfity while Nlki 
Kasok, whose hobby . is col-
lecUno suits,. thinks she' 11 
wait until after Easter. 
All of this talk had us 
sort of .excited about Eas-
tczr' untn ~it nli ned the 
other day. _ But Betty~ 
has the right Ide~; her 
new spring outfit - ~s a rain-
coati 
• * * * * * * . .... * 
PLANTS ~ PLENTY , 
"Give them plenty· of sun-
light, and don't drown them 
in ·Wa~er. Ju&t a little e~­
cry day for some, and for. 
others a ltttle every ather. 
day.'.' This Is the creed 
issued by same of the en!hu-
s·icrstic horticulturists a-
round Downer. You've prob- · 
ably thought tha-t the only 
pl~nts nere were tn the bot-
any l~b and in the hall be-
tweeft H'o 1 ton an.d ·t.terr ~ 11,. 
but~ ltttle looking around 
the- dorms will prove . that 
·· many g.lrls use plants to 
brighten thefr rooms and to 
make them look "homey". 
Some of the plants have 
unique names. Over in Ne-
lar~n, Liz .Loveland and 
-
Elaine ·Schrank have two 
they ca_ll flJadeh and ((Temp- ·\ 
1 tation," which were pur-
. I chased at ('Mish" Fa '.r. Dot 
-Rowe's Ivy, which is nat-
urally called nlvy" has 
been growing in leaps and 
bound-S • . Maybe this 1 s due· 
to Its exhilarating habi~ 
of taking a shower every 
morning. Her ivy leads a 
vcr~ normal life In comparl-. 
son with tne ana in Ginny 
W~hl' s rootn In Holton. . 
This unnamed plant has ~er 
felt the \Y~r'm sun on· l.ts · 
. leaves or the caoi tr4 ckl~ 
of . wate~, ~nd yet, 'ts· 
leaves are large and a ,br i 1- . 
' Uant shade of -grecm. Ita 
roots do not come fram soil 
but ·from glass chip-s. Most 
amaz l . ..g, you say. Well. so 
did 1,· until I tou~h~ one 
of the lca.ves. What a- dl s--
app o rntmcn t! They 'r e made 
of .fibre cloth! 
, Now that spring 15 al- . 
most here, -beaoti ful fol- · 
· iage will sprout outdoors. 
Freshmen Will se~ their c~l~ 
or in bright Aew spring 
leaves~ whi J.e .grape hy-
acinths bordering John-
ston~ ~~ violets of back 
tampus are the juniors' 
. pride. In ·the woods be-:-
fore the li brllry· are daf-
fad lls to de 11 g.ht the se- · 
niors, but saphs must wait 
:until autumn .to see 1heir 
~ _ color In the red frult .of 
·'the hawthorns. 
Q U I C K 
Clippc~ bangs and long 
bobs exchanged for neat ' 
feather-cuts arc the newest 
in hair styles at ~c. Ah 
w"ell, hair today,: gone to-. 
mo.-rowf 
* * * * * * * * * 
The lack of a key -didn't 
stop one city student from 
getting some dishes from 
the ~upboard. Where, oh, 
where are those hinges, we 
wonder! 
* • * * * * * * ~ 
YOUR GUESS IS AS 




Liz Bl~ck--Senior Class 
President 
Lady Butterfield 1:ontes t 
Finalists--Eunice Lac;na, 
Bette M~ kkelson, Bet,ty 
Ren Wright · 




Audry GAlg--Edi tor of KODt« 
Shirley laubltz--Business 
Manager of f<ODN< 
Mary ·!:!.!!.!.--Bus i ~ess· ·Ma nagRr 
of CLMTUX 
Jane Rump.f--Ed I 'tor -of tl.MftH( 
-* * * * 
~-SNAPSHOT ·EO I TORS--
Peggy Glucl< ,_ and a rep_eat-
'b~-demand for Helen Stetler, 
wno . mod~stly withheld an-
no~nce~nt until forced by 
(o-cdltor . Lovcland. · 
• * * * 
T tME EXPOSURES 
-
'Mar·. ?6 Spr i ng Vac at 1 on 
begins 12:45 p.m. 
Apr. 5 Spring .Vacation 
ends 8:15 a.m. APr. : 9 . ~Square Dance 
Gym 
Apr. 17 t nfornial Dance · 
Hubbard Loflge 
• * * * * * * • * 
